
RESOLUTION 88 - 34 

WHEREAS, the owners of the properties described herein 

have requested a change in the Comprehensive Land Use Plan as it 

pertains to their respective properties; and 

WHEREAS, the Board of County Commissioners and the Planning 

and Zoning Board of Nassau County held duly advertised public 

hearings; and 

WHEREAS, both the Boards, after said public hearings, have 

determined that there is a need to change the Comprehensive Land 

Use Plan to reflect the uses requested. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED this 26th day of January, 

1988, that: 

1. The Comprehensive Land Use Plan be amended as to the 

areas set forth in Exhibits "A", "B", "C", and "D". 

2. That the areas indicated on the attached exhibits be 

designated as commercial. 
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EXHIBIT "A" J~ f'A~J.Jt 

A portion oi Section Thirty~eight C3BJ, Township Two (2} North, 
Range Tven·t.y-seven C27} East~ Nassau County, F~oride. Said 
portion being more particular~y described as io11ovs: 

For a POINT OF REFERENCE commence at a point vhere the Wester~y 
line oi Section Thirty-~ight C38} aioresaid is intersected by the 
Southerly right oi vay line oi State Roed No. 200, said right oi 
vay line lies One Hundred Tventy-iour Cl24.0> ieet irom and at a 
right angle to the survey line oi said State Road at this point~ 
and run South Eight.y -.:four C 84) degrees, Fiity-iour C 54} minutes 
East along said right oi vey e distance oi Seven Hundred Forty
ii ve and Ninety-seven Hundredths C 745. 97} .:fe-et to the POINT OF 
BEGINNING. 

From the POINT OF BEGINNING thus decribed continue South Eighty
iour C84J degrees, Fiity-iour ~54) minutes East along said right 
o.:f vay a distance o.:f Forty (40. 0) .:feet~ run thence South Five 
C 05} degrees, Six C 06} minutes West a distance o:f One Hundred 
ClOO.O> -ieet~ run thence South Eighty-.:four C84} degrees, Fi.:fty
iour C54} minutes East a distance o.:f Fi.:fty (50.0) ieet; run 
thence North Five COS} degrees, Six C06} minutes East a distance 
o:f One- Hundred ( lCIO. 0) :feet to the a.:foresaid right oi vay; :run 
thence South Eighty-;four C 84} degrees, Fi.:fty-iou:r (54> minutes 
East along said right oi vay a distance oi One Hundred Fiiteen 
end Seventy Hundredths fll5.70) .:feetJ run thence South Five (05} 
degreE!'s, Six (06) minutes West a distance oi Five Hundred Forty
three and Fiity Hundredths C 543.50 > ieet; run thence South 
Eighty-.:four (84} degrees, Fi.:ft~-iour C54> minutes East e distance 
o.:f Five Hundred Tventy-iive <~25.0} ieet~ run thence North Five 
( 05) degrees, Six C 06 > minutes East a distance o.:f Five Hundred 
Forty-three and Fiity-two Hundredths C543. 52) ieet to the 
a.:fore-said . right oi way~ run thence South Eighty-iou:r ( 84 > 
degrees, F~ity-.:five C55} minutes, Thirty (30) seconds East along 
said :right oi vay a distance o.:f Three Hundred Twenty-three and 
Fi.:fty -ii ve Hund:redt.hs ( 323. 55) .:feet; :run thence South Seventy
three C73J degrees, Thirty-six (36) minutes, Fi.:fty-iive C55J 
seconds East continuing along said right o.:f way a distance oi One 
Hundred One and Ninety-eight Hundredths Cl0l.98) ieet to a point 
vhere said right o.:f vay lies One Hundred Forty-:four Cl44.0> :feet 
:from and at a :right angle to a:foresaid survey line; run thence 
South Eighty-:fou:r C84J degrees, Fi:fty-:five (55> minutes, Thirty 
C30} seconds East continuing along said right o:f way a distance 
o:f Fi:fty C 50. 0 > .:feet; run thence North Eighty -three C 83} 
degrees, Forty-:five C45) minutes, Fi:fty-:five C55J seconds East a 
distance o.:f One Hundred One and Ninety-eight Hundredths <101.98) 
.:f~et c.ontinuing along said right o:f vay; run thence South Ten 
ClOJ degrees, One COl> minute, Twenty (20) seconds West a 
distance o:f One Hundred Tventy-.:five and Ten.Hundredths <125.10> 
:feet; run thence North Eighty-nine C89J degre-es, Twenty-nine C29) 
minute-s, Fi:fty (50) seconds East a distance a.:! Five Hundred 
Sixty-one and Eighty-.:five Hundredths C56l.B5) .:feet; run thence 
North Eleven Cll> degrees, Eighteen Cl8> minutes, Forty C40J 
seconds East a distance a.:f Seventy end Forty-:five Hundredths 
(70. 45> .:feet to the e.:faresaid Southerly right ai way end lying 
One Hundred Twenty-.:four Cl24.0) :feet :from end at a right engle to 
a:foresaid survey line; run thence South Eighty-.:faur C84) degrees, 
F:i:fty -.:five C 55) minutes,, . Thirty ( 30) seconds East along said 
right a:f way a distance a:f Six Hundred N~nety-eight end Twenty
seven Hundredths (698.27) :feet; run thence South Five (05) 
degrees, Four C04J minutes, Thirty C30J seconds West a distance 
a.:f Five Hundred Sixty-six <566.0) .:fek~; run thence North Sixty
eight C68J degrees, Thirty <30) minutes, Thirty C30) seconds East 
a distance o:f Four Hundred Forty-seven end Twenty Hundredths 
C447.20J :feet; run thence South E:ighty-:five (85) degrees, Thirty
one ( 31) minutes, Thirty ( 30) seconds East a distance a:f Three 
Hundred Sixty-:four C364.0J .:feet, more or less, to the waters o:f 
Lo:fton Creek end a paint designated as Paint "B" in this 
description. 

Return to the POINT OF BEGINNING end run South Five (05) degre~s, 
Six C06> minutes West a distance a:f Two Hundred E:ighty-.:four and 
Twenty-eight Hundredths (284.28> :feetJ run thence Harth Eighty
:faur (84> degrees, Fi:fty-:faur C54> minutes West a distance o:f Tvo 



Hundred Fi~ty-seven end Sixty-seven Hundredths <257.67} feet~ run 
thence Sout.h Twenty-tva < 22 > deg:rf!."es, Fifty-eight (58> minu·l:.es, 
TE"n ( 10> se-conds East a distance a:f Five HundrE"d Seventy-eight. 
end Fi£teE"n Hundredths ( 578. l!':• > :feet.; run thE"nCE" South Twenty
three < 23> dE>grees, TvE>nt.y -:four ( 24 > minutes, Ten < 10 > seconds 
East a distance a:f One Hundred Ninety-eight end TvE>nty HundrE>dths 
(196.20> :feet; run thence South Twenty-three <23> degrees, Seven 
<07J minutes, Forty <40) SE"Canda East a distance a~ Tva Hundred 
Ninety-:fi ve end Seventeen Hundredt.hs ( 295. 17) :feet; run thence 
North Sixty-six (66> degrees, Fi:fty-tva (52) minutes, Twenty <20) 
seconds East a dist.ence a:f ThreE" Hundred Ninety -:four end Eighty
three Hundredths < 394. 83 J :feet; run thE"nce South Twenty -three 
< 23) degrees, Seven ( 07) minu tee, Forty ( 4 0) seconds East. a 
distance o:f Six Hundred Thirty-one end Thirty Hundredths (631.30) 
:feet.~ run thence North Sixty-si>e ( 66) degrees, Fi:fty-two <52 J 
minutes, Twenty C20J seconds East a distance o:f Tva Hundred 
Forty-three end Forty Hundredths <243.40> :feet~ run thence South 
Twenty-three <23> degrees, Seven (07) minutes, Forty <40> seconds 
East a distance o:f. Four Hundred Si:>«ty-six end Seventy HundrE>dths 
(466.70) :feet; run thence North Sixty-six C66J degrees, Fi:fty-tvo 
C52J minutes, Twenty (20) seconds East a distance a:f One Hundred 
Three end Seventy-:faur Hundredths Cl03.74J :feet; run thence South 
Twenty-three <23> degrees, Seven (07) minutes, Forty (40> seconds 
East a distance a£ Twa Hundred Ten (2lO.OJ feet; run thence North 
Sixty-six (66> deorees, Fifty-twa C52J minutes, Twenty <20) 
seconds East a dis{ence a:f ThrE"e Hundred Eighty-one and Seventy
six Hundredths (381.76> :feet; run thence South Twenty-three (23) 
degrees, Seven (07> minutes, Forty C40J seconds East a distance 
a:f Four Hundred Sixty -tva end Thirty -£i ve Hundredths ( 462. 35) 
:feet~ run thence North Sixty-si:x C66J degrees, Fi:fty-si:x <56> 
minutes, Fi:fty <50> seconds East a distance o:f One Thousand Nine 
Hundred Six <1906.0> :feet, more or less, to the waters o:f La:ftan 
Creek end e paint designated as Point "C" in this description; 
run thence in a Northerly and Westerly direction along said 
waters to Paint wB" a:foresaid :far CLOSING POINT. 
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EXHIBIT "B" 
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VJ. 
EXHIBIT· "D" 

: .. 
fl. HJ\l' GUOWUIG fl. l.IOUlUJARX' SU1tV£:'i Of 

PARCEL")\" 
• 1\ po~:tion of Section 1,7, Ihc l'uu~:o l'uns GJ:"abt, Towosbip 2 No~:th, lt::wce· 25 En:::t, 

Nnuuou County, Florida. And bainc more pnrtieuln~:ly described as fullowo: 
lJcCHJ at the inte~::::ection of tiJe :Easterly richt-o£-way line of l'ctree Road 
(a JO foot riu.ht-of-way nov c.x.lst.s) and 'the No~:the.d.y richt-of-way line. of. 
Statp. Road. Number 2QO (o 100 foot richt-:oi-way oov exist;;) being a .set hon 
pipe, and ruo alon~; uaid Northedy right-of-way liue North J6 deu~:ees JO minutes 
OO:'scconcl.s East n diGtnuce of Z3G.J5 feet· to the l'.C. of a curve (u set iJ;on 
pipe); thence! contiuue ol.onc :;aid Nox:-therly riu.ht-of:--way and the tll:C of n cux:-ve 
(said CUt"VC hoviuu t1 nidius of 29111.79 fact and .cho~:d u.cax:-in& and diutance 
of lh.1~:th :JU d~tJ:<:!CII 21 minutef! 29 s<:!concls East, JU9 .00 feet) an nrc distance 

o.ll. · !89.0'' feet· to a net irun pipe; .thence x:-un Nox:-th. 20 · dccn::<:!ll 14 adnute.s 
26 s~ccmll~; Wc:rt a distunce of 460.72 fact. to n (uund iron pipe; thence n.i'n· 
Nox:-th 68 dec'rccs .51 minutes 21 neconus En:::t ·.Q dist;:mcc of 192.07 feet to a 
found iron pipe; tlicncc run N;,rth 20 dcc~:ees t4 toinutes 26 second:; West· a 
distance of J29.2.5 feet to' n found ix:-on pipe;. thence J:"un South 6U d·ccrces .51. 

'minute~ 21 seconds West a distrincu of JJ5.99 feet to a set ix:oo pipe; thence·· 
. run South 20 decn~es ZJ minutes 07 :::econds East a distance of J8 I .08 feet to 

a set lron pipe; .thcn.ce run South 21 deex:ees 27 minutes 08 seconds ·fast a distance 
of· J20.16 feet to a found ·ix:-on pipe; thence run South 68 decrees 07 minutes 
48 seconds West a dl:::tancc of J 16 J,<J feet to an lx:-on pipe set on :;aid Eastedy 
rit.;ht-of-way line· of l'ctrec (toad; thence ~un alorl&: said. Eastedy dt;llt-of-way 
South 23 tlct:rccs 56 minutes JJ · sccoJHls East a dit:tancc of JJ6. 9l, feet to the 
roiNT OF DEGINNIHG. 

More particularly being a portion of Lot 27t 28 d 29 t, an , 
north of State Road 200. 
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